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Welcome to our Decennial issue!  

If you were fortunate enough to attend any of the inspiring events of this past weekend, you

will understand the euphoric note of this newsletter. If not, Anzisha Fellow Isaac Oboth

and his team created an incredible short video of highlights that capture the weekend

perfectly.

#ALA10 - Decennial Weekend Highlights

More than just a birthday party, the Decennial Celebration was a meeting of minds, a

reunion of spirits and a sharing of stories, insights and reflections that justifiably topped

Twitter's Trends list.  
  
This issue will give you a feeling for what it was like to be there, with perspectives from

staff, students and our in-house reporter. We also share two incredible spoken word

pieces from the weekend's performances. 
  
You can also re-live the celebrations on our Social Media Wall – and do subscribe to our

upcoming communications, in which we'll share the various incredible talks and sessions

(see below).    
  
Enjoy the insights and reflections gleaned from our 10th birthday – we hope it  encourages

you, too, to play your role in shaping Africa's future.

Yours in leadership 

The Staffulty & Students at ALA

http://mailchi.mp/africanleadershipacademy.org/february-newsletter-decennial-issue?e=[UNIQID]
https://youtu.be/sRt0YnMNztM
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/


Guests experienced ALA's unique learning model as they shadowed students
throughout a day of classes. See full gallery of Day 1 [GALLERY]

"Women in Boardrooms"  Panel facilitated by  ALA alum Sheila Chukwulozie was just
one of the many panels and talks from Day 2. See full gallery of Day 2 - Symposium

[GALLERY]

ALA graduate Niu Raza, now in her final year at Berklee School of Music,
collaborated with local folk legend Vusi Mahlasela for a stirring rendition of

Weeping. [GALLERY]

http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/blog/ala-decennial-gallery/
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/blog/ala-decennial-gallery/
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/blog/ala-decennial-gallery/


'You don’t achieve excellence; you build it – daily, weekly,
yearly. Excellence is an aspirational goal that you build every day.' 

– Graca Machel, former First Lady of South Africa (1998-1999) and Mozambique
(1975-1986)

INSIGHTS & PERSPECTIVES
We're constantly updating our content online; read  all our blogs and news at your leisure

here  or click on the highlights  below.  

If Africa had a Microphone...
and other spoken words

Decennial performances were
powerful and  mesmerizing, with

song, dance and poetry. 
Get a sense of it all with the spoken
word poems from Africa Day and at

our Gala ceremony.

Temilolu's Decennial
reflections  

The Decennial Celebration offered a
wealth of insights that proved better

than acing a Literacy test,
reveals Year 1  student and aspiring

writer Temilolu Awofeso.

The Official Decennial
Celebrations Overview

ALA's 10th birthday gathering
proved that once you've connected

to our spirit and ethos, you've
become part of a family united in a
vision for Africa. Here's what went

down at the joyful reunion!

Tania's takeaway from the
Decennial Celebrations

Year 1 student and Secretary
of ALA's Student Government, Tania

Twinoburyo shares the
invaluable insights she gained from

playing host to dignitaries. 

http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/blog/
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/decennial-poetry/
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/decennial-poetry/
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/temilolu-decennial-blog/
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/temilolu-decennial-blog/
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/decennial-celebrations/
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/decennial-celebrations/
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/tania-decennial-blog/
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/tania-decennial-blog/


ALA, Then and Now; setting
traditions that withstand time 
The buildup to the Decennial has

been an emotional rollercoaster for
ALA's cultural custodian, with many
magical reunions bringing memories
flooding back – including setting the

traditions that make ALA home to
its diverse student body.

Chris Bradford's 10 LESSONS
from 10 years 

Feedback is essential for growth but,
says ALA's CEO, it's important to
distinguish between 'signal' and

 'noise'. He explores this in  Lesson 2
of his Decennial reflections.

GET INVOLVED
We are hiring! 

Join us in shaping Africa's future.  
Click on the links below to apply. 

Anzisha Prize Administrator 
External Communications Manager 

Physics Teaching Faculty 

(See all open vacancies here)

DID YOU KNOW? 

At the Gala ceremony, ALA supporters raised R110 million towards

scholarships for the development of the next generation of African

leaders.

SAVE THE DATE 

16 - 17 March 2018  
South African Ideas Festival 

The South Africa Ideas Festival (SAIF) is a 3-day festival hosted by the Academy's Bezos
Scholars. It brings together innovative and passionate African youths from around Africa to

develop and showcase their BIG Ideas for impact. [Find out more.] 

21 - 25 March 2018 
African Leadership Academy Model African Union 

A conference designed to provide young leaders with an opportunity to explore the inner
workings of the African Union, and to practice international diplomacy by assuming the

roles of African leaders. [Find out more.] 

30 April 2018  
Applications close for the Global Scholars Program 2018 

Our holiday programs over July/August each year now attract over 200 students annually

http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/gavin-peter-decennial/
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/gavin-peter-decennial/
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/10-lessons-lesson-2/
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/10-lessons-lesson-2/
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/jobboard/?gh_jid=1032179
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/jobboard/?gh_jid=1041604
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/jobboard/?gh_jid=955115
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/get-involved/join-our-team/
http://www.southafricanideasfestival.org/
http://www.alamau.org/


to what is clearly Africa's best summer camp, and one of the best short leadership
programs for teens anywhere in the world.  There are 10-day and 18-day options, and

increased popularity means we now have an early decision window to ensure you get your
place. [Find out more.]

If you missed the celebrations over the Decennial weekend, or want to catch up on the
sessions you see, sign up to receive videos of all our symposium panels and other exclusive

content from the day in your inbox!

We hope you've enjoyed this issue as much as we enjoyed putting it together for you!
Feel free to contribute, and to send feedback on news and articles you'd like to see

featured.   

Please share and encourage others to subscribe! 
africanleadershipacademy.org/newsletter/
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